
CHAPTER 26

PLASTIC

SECTION 2601
GENERAL

2601.1 Scope. These pro vi sions shall gov ern the ma te ri als, de -
sign, ap pli ca tion, con struc tion and in stal la tion of foam plas tic,
foam plas tic in su la tion, plas tic ve neer, in te rior plas tic fin ish
and trim and light-trans mit ting plas tics. See Chap ter 14 for re -
quire ments for ex te rior wall fin ish and trim.

SECTION 2602
DEFINITIONS

2602.1 Gen eral. The fol low ing words and terms shall, for the
pur poses of this chap ter and as used else where in this code,
have the mean ings shown herein. 

FOAM PLAS TIC IN SU LA TION. A plas tic that is in ten tion -
ally ex panded by the use of a foam ing agent to pro duce a re -
duced-den sity plas tic con tain ing voids con sist ing of open or
closed cells dis trib uted through out the plas tic for ther mal in su -
lat ing or acous ti cal pur poses and that has a den sity less than 20
pounds per cu bic foot (pcf) (320 kg/m3). 

LIGHT-DIF FUSING SYS TEM. Con struc tion con sist ing in
whole or in part of lenses, pan els, grids or baf fles made with
light-trans mit ting plas tics po si tioned be low in de pend ently
mounted elec tri cal light sources, sky lights or light-trans mit ting 
plas tic roof pan els. Lenses, pan els, grids and baf fles that are
part of an elec tri cal fix ture shall not be con sid ered as a
light-dif fus ing sys tem.

LIGHT-TRANS MITTING PLAS TIC ROOF PANELS.
Struc tural plas tic pan els other than sky lights that are fas tened
to struc tural mem bers, or pan els or sheath ing and that are used
as light-trans mit ting me dia in the plane of the roof. 

LIGHT-TRANS MITTING PLAS TIC WALL PANELS.
Plas tic ma te ri als that are fas tened to struc tural mem bers, or to
struc tural pan els or sheath ing, and that are used as light-trans -
mit ting me dia in ex te rior walls. 

PLAS TIC, AP PROVED. Any ther mo plas tic, ther mo set ting
or re in forced ther mo set ting plas tic ma te rial that con forms to
com bus ti bil ity clas si fi ca tions spec i fied in the sec tion ap pli ca -
ble to the ap pli ca tion and plas tic type.

PLAS TIC GLAZING. Plas tic ma te ri als that are glazed or set
in frame or sash and not held by me chan i cal fas ten ers that pass
through the glaz ing ma te rial.

RE IN FORCED PLAS TIC, GLASS FIBER. Plas tic re in -
forced with glass fi ber hav ing not less than 20 per cent of glass
fi bers by weight. 

THER MO PLAS TIC MA TE RIAL. A plas tic ma te rial that is
ca pa ble of be ing re peat edly soft ened by in crease of tem per a -
ture and hard ened by de crease of tem per a ture. 

THERMOSETTING MA TE RIAL. A plas tic ma te rial that is
ca pa ble of be ing changed into a sub stan tially nonreformable
prod uct when cured.

SECTION 2603
FOAM PLASTIC INSULATION

2603.1 Gen eral. The pro vi sions of this sec tion shall gov ern the 
re quire ments and uses of foam plas tic in su la tion in build ings
and struc tures.

2603.2 La beling and iden ti fi ca tion. Pack ages and con tain ers
of foam plas tic in su la tion and foam plas tic in su la tion com po -
nents de liv ered to the job site shall bear the la bel of an ap proved 
agency show ing the man u fac turer’s name, the prod uct list ing,
prod uct iden ti fi ca tion and in for ma tion suf fi cient to de ter mine
that the end use will com ply with the code re quire ments. 

2603.3 Sur face-burn ing char ac ter is tics. Un less oth er wise
in di cated in this sec tion, foam plas tic in su la tion and foam plas -
tic cores of man u fac tured as sem blies shall have a flame spread
in dex of not more than 75 and a smoke-de vel oped in dex of not
more than 450 where tested in the max i mum thick ness in -
tended for use in ac cor dance with ASTM E 84. Loose fill-type
foam plas tic in su la tion shall be tested as board stock for the
flame spread in dex and smoke-de vel oped in dex.

Ex cep tions:

1. Smoke-de vel oped in dex for in te rior trim as pro vided
for in Sec tion 2604.2.

2. In cold stor age build ings, ice plants, food plants, food
pro cess ing rooms and sim i lar ar eas, foam plas tic in -
su la tion where tested in a thick ness of 4 inches (102
mm) shall be per mit ted in a thick ness up to 10 inches
(254 mm) where the build ing is equipped through out
with an au to matic fire sprin kler sys tem in ac cor dance
with Sec tion 903.3.1.1. The ap proved au to matic
sprin kler sys tem shall be pro vided in both the room
and that part of the build ing in which the room is lo -
cated.

3. Foam plas tic in su la tion that is a part of a Class A, B or
C roof-cov er ing as sem bly pro vided the as sem bly
with the foam plas tic in su la tion sat is fac to rily passes
FM 4450 or UL 1256. The smoke-de vel oped in dex
shall not be lim ited for roof ap pli ca tions.

4. Foam plas tic in su la tion greater than 4 inches (102
mm) in thick ness shall have a max i mum flame spread
in dex of 75 and a smoke-de vel oped in dex of 450
where tested at a min i mum thick ness of 4 inches (102
mm), pro vided the end use is ap proved in ac cor dance
with Sec tion 2603.8 us ing the thick ness and den sity
in tended for use.

5. Flame spread and smoke-de vel oped in dexes for foam
plas tic in te rior signs in cov ered mall build ings pro -
vided the signs com ply with Sec tion 402.14.

2603.4 Ther mal bar rier. Ex cept as pro vided for in Sec tions
2603.4.1 and 2603.8, foam plas tic shall be sep a rated from the in -
te rior of a build ing by an ap proved ther mal bar rier of 0.5-inch
(12.7 mm) gyp sum wall board or equiv a lent ther mal bar rier ma -
te rial that will limit the av er age tem per a ture rise of the un ex -
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posed sur face to not more than 250°F (120°C) af ter 15 min utes
of fire ex po sure, com ply ing with the stan dard time-tem per a -
ture curve of ASTM E 119. The ther mal bar rier shall be in -
stalled in such a man ner that it will re main in place for 15
min utes based on FM 4880, UL 1040, NFPA 286 or UL 1715.
Com bus ti ble con cealed spaces shall com ply with Sec tion 717.

2603.4.1 Ther mal bar rier not re quired. The ther mal bar -
rier spec i fied in Sec tion 2603.4 is not re quired un der the
con di tions set forth in Sec tions 2603.4.1.1 through
2603.4.1.13. 

2603.4.1.1 Ma sonry or con crete con struc tion. In a ma -
sonry or con crete wall, floor or roof sys tem where the
foam plas tic in su la tion is cov ered on each face by a min i -
mum of 1 inch (25 mm) thick ness of ma sonry or con -
crete. 

2603.4.1.2 Cooler and freezer walls. Foam plas tic in -
stalled in a max i mum thick ness of 10 inches (254 mm) in 
cooler and freezer walls shall:

1. Have a flame spread in dex of 25 or less and a
smoke-de vel oped in dex of not more than 450,
where tested in a min i mum 4 inch (102 mm) thick -
ness.

2. Have flash ig ni tion and self-ig ni tion tem per a tures
of not less than 600°F and 800°F (316°C and
427°C), re spec tively.

3. Have a cov er ing of not less than 0.032-inch (0.8
mm) alu mi num or cor ro sion-re sis tant steel hav ing
a base metal thick ness not less than 0.0160 inch
(0.4 mm) at any point.

4. Be pro tected by an au to matic sprin kler sys tem.
Where the cooler or freezer is within a build ing,
both the cooler or freezer and that part of the build -
ing in which it is lo cated shall be sprinklered.

2603.4.1.3 Walk-in cool ers. In nonsprinklered build -
ings, foam plas tic hav ing a thick ness that does not ex -
ceed 4 inches (102 mm) and a max i mum flame spread
in dex of 75 is per mit ted in walk-in cool ers or freezer
units where the ag gre gate floor area does not ex ceed 400
square feet (37 m2) and the foam plas tic is cov ered by a
metal fac ing not less than 0.032-inch-thick (0.81 mm)
alu mi num or cor ro sion-re sis tant steel hav ing a min i mum 
base metal thick ness of 0.016 inch (0.41 mm). A thick -
ness of up to 10 inches (254 mm) is per mit ted where pro -
tected by a ther mal bar rier.

2603.4.1.4 Ex te rior walls—one-story build ings. For
one-story build ings, foam plas tic hav ing a flame spread
in dex of 25 or less, and a smoke-de vel oped in dex of not
more than 450, shall be per mit ted with out ther mal bar ri -
ers in or on ex te rior walls in a thick ness not more than 4
inches (102 mm) where the foam plas tic is cov ered by a
thick ness of not less than 0.032-inch-thick (0.81 mm)
alu mi num or cor ro sion-re sis tant steel hav ing a base
metal thick ness of 0.0160 inch (0.41 mm) and the build -
ing is equipped through out with an au to matic sprin kler
sys tem in ac cor dance with Sec tion 903.3.1.1.

2603.4.1.5 Roofing. Foam plas tic in su la tion un der a roof 
as sem bly or roof cov er ing that is in stalled in ac cor dance

with the code and the man u fac turer’s in struc tions shall
be sep a rated from the in te rior of the build ing by wood
struc tural panel sheath ing not less than 0.47 inch (11.9
mm) in thick ness bonded with ex te rior glue, with edges
sup ported by block ing, tongue-and-groove joints or
other ap proved type of edge sup port, or an equiv a lent
ma te rial. A ther mal bar rier is not re quired for foam plas -
tic in su la tion that is a part of a Class A, B or C roof-cov er -
ing as sem bly, pro vided the as sem bly with the foam
plas tic in su la tion sat is fac to rily passes FM 4450 or UL
1256.

2603.4.1.6 At tics and crawl spaces. Within an at tic or
crawl space where en try is made only for ser vice of util i -
ties, foam plas tic in su la tion shall be pro tected against ig -
ni tion by 1.5-inch-thick (38 mm) min eral fi ber
in su la tion; 0.25-inch-thick (6.4 mm) wood struc tural
panel, particleboard or hard board; 0.375-inch (9.5 mm)
gyp sum wall board, cor ro sion-re sis tant steel hav ing a
base metal thick ness of 0.016 inch (0.4 mm) or other ap -
proved ma te rial in stalled in such a man ner that the foam
plas tic in su la tion is not ex posed. The pro tec tive cov er ing
shall be con sis tent with the re quire ments for the type of
con struc tion.

2603.4.1.7 Doors not re quired to have a fire pro tec -
tion rat ing. Where piv oted or side-hinged doors are per -
mit ted with out a fire pro tec tion rat ing, foam plas tic
in su la tion, hav ing a flame spread in dex of 75 or less and a 
smoke-de vel oped in dex of not more than 450, shall be
per mit ted as a core ma te rial where the door fac ing is of
metal hav ing a min i mum thick ness of 0.032-inch (0.8
mm) alu mi num or steel hav ing a base metal thick ness of
not less than 0.016 inch (0.4 mm) at any point.

2603.4.1.8 Ex te rior doors in build ings of Group R-2
or R-3. In oc cu pan cies clas si fied as Group R-2 or R-3 as
ap pli ca ble in Sec tion 101.2, foam-filled ex te rior en -
trance doors to in di vid ual dwell ing units that do not re -
quire a fire-re sis tance rat ing shall be faced with wood or
other ap proved ma te ri als.

2603.4.1.9 Ga rage doors. Where ga rage doors are per -
mit ted with out a fire-re sis tance rat ing and foam plas tic is
used as a core ma te rial, the door fac ing shall be metal
hav ing a min i mum thick ness of 0.032-inch (0.8 mm) alu -
mi num or 0.010-inch (0.25 mm) steel or the fac ing shall
be min i mum 0.125-inch-thick (3.2 mm) wood. Ga rage
doors hav ing fac ings other than those de scribed above
shall be tested in ac cor dance with, and meet the ac cep -
tance cri te ria of DASMA 107.

Ex cep tion: Ga rage doors us ing foam plas tic in su la -
tion com ply ing with Sec tion 2603.3 in de tached and
at tached ga rages as so ci ated with one- and two-fam ily
dwell ings need not be pro vided with a ther mal bar rier.

2603.4.1.10 Sid ing backer board. Foam plas tic in su la -
tion of not more than 2,000 Brit ish ther mal units per
square feet  (Btu/sq. ft.) (22.7 MJ/m2) as de ter mined by
NFPA 259 shall be per mit ted as a sid ing backer board
with a max i mum thick ness of 0.5 inch (12.7 mm), pro -
vided it is sep a rated from the in te rior of the build ing by
not less than 2 inches (51 mm) of min eral fi ber in su la tion
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or equiv a lent or where ap plied as in su la tion with re sid ing 
over ex ist ing wall con struc tion.

2603.4.1.11 In te rior trim. Foam plas tic used as in te rior
trim in ac cor dance with Sec tion 2604 shall be per mit ted
with out a ther mal bar rier.

2603.4.1.12 In te rior signs. Foam plas tic used for in te -
rior signs in cov ered mall build ings in ac cor dance with
Sec tion 402.14 shall be per mit ted with out a ther mal bar -
rier.

2603.4.1.13 Type V con struc tion. Foam plas tic spray
ap plied to a sill plate and header of Type V con struc tion
is sub ject to all of the fol low ing:

1. The max i mum thick ness of the foam plas tic shall
be 31/4 inches (82.6 mm).

2. The den sity of the foam plas tic shall be in the range 
of 1.5 to 2.0 pcf (24 to 32 kg/m3).

3. The foam plas tic shall have a flame spread in dex of 
25 or less and an ac com pa ny ing smoke-de vel oped
in dex of 450 or less when tested in ac cor dance with 
ASTM E84.

2603.5 Ex te rior walls of build ings of any height. Ex te rior
walls of build ings of Type I, II, III or IV con struc tion of any
height shall com ply with Sec tions 2603.5.1 through 2603.5.7.
Ex te rior walls of cold stor age build ings re quired to be con -
structed of noncombustible ma te ri als, where the build ing is
more than one story in height, shall also com ply with the pro vi -
sions of Sec tions 2603.5.1 through 2603.5.7. Ex te rior walls of
build ings of Type V con struc tion shall com ply with Sec tions
2603.2, 2603.3 and 2603.4. 

2603.5.1 Fire-re sis tance-rated walls. Where the wall is re -
quired to have a fire-re sis tance rat ing, data based on tests
con ducted in ac cor dance with ASTM E 119 shall be pro -
vided to sub stan ti ate that the fire-re sis tance rat ing is main -
tained. 

2603.5.2 Ther mal bar rier. Any foam plas tic in su la tion
shall be sep a rated from the build ing in te rior by a ther mal
bar rier meet ing the pro vi sions of Sec tion 2603.4, un less
spe cial ap proval is ob tained on the ba sis of Sec tion 2603.8.

Ex cep tion: One-story build ings com ply ing with Sec tion 
2603.4.1.4.

2603.5.3 Po ten tial heat. The po ten tial heat of foam plas tic
in su la tion in any por tion of the wall or panel shall not ex ceed 
the po ten tial heat ex pressed in Btu per square feet (mJ/m2)
of the foam plas tic in su la tion con tained in the wall as sem bly 
tested in ac cor dance with Sec tion 2603.5.5. The po ten tial
heat of the foam plas tic in su la tion shall be de ter mined by
tests con ducted in ac cor dance with NFPA 259 and the re -
sults shall be ex pressed in Btu per square feet (mJ/m2).

Ex cep tion: One-story build ings com ply ing with Sec tion 
2603.4.1.4.

2603.5.4 Flame spread and smoke-de vel oped in dexes.
Foam plas tic in su la tion, ex te rior coat ings and fac ings shall
be tested sep a rately in the thick ness in tended for use, but not 
to ex ceed 4 inches (102 mm), and shall each have a flame

spread in dex of 25 or less and a smoke-de vel oped in dex of
450 or less as de ter mined in ac cor dance with ASTM E 84.

Ex cep tion: Pre fab ri cated or fac tory-man u fac tured pan -
els hav ing min i mum 0.020-inch (0.51 mm) alu mi num
fac ings and a to tal thick ness of 0.25 inch (6.4 mm) or less 
are per mit ted to be tested as an as sem bly where the foam
plas tic core is not ex posed in the course of con struc tion.

2603.5.5 Test stan dard. The wall as sem bly shall be tested
in ac cor dance with and com ply with the ac cep tance cri te ria
of NFPA 285.

Ex cep tion: One-story build ings com ply ing with Sec tion 
2603.4.1.4.

2603.5.6 La bel re quired. The edge or face of each piece of
foam plas tic in su la tion shall bear the la bel of an ap proved
agency. The la bel shall con tain the man u fac turer’s or dis -
trib u tor’s iden ti fi ca tion, model num ber, se rial num ber or
de fin i tive in for ma tion de scrib ing the prod uct or ma te ri als’
per for mance char ac ter is tics and ap proved agency’s iden ti fi -
ca tion. 

2603.5.7 Ig ni tion. Ex te rior walls shall not ex hibit sus tained 
flam ing where tested in ac cor dance with NFPA 268. Where
a ma te rial is in tended to be in stalled in more than one thick -
ness, tests of the min i mum and max i mum thick ness in -
tended for use shall be per formed. 

Ex cep tion: As sem blies pro tected on the out side with
one of the fol low ing:

1. A ther mal bar rier com ply ing with Sec tion 2603.4.

2. A min i mum 1 inch (25 mm) thick ness of con crete
or ma sonry.

3. Glass-fi ber-re in forced con crete pan els of a min i -
mum thick ness of 0.375 inch (9.5 mm).

4. Metal-faced pan els hav ing min i mum 0.019-
inch-thick (0.48 mm) alu mi num or 0.016-inch-
thick (0.41 mm) cor ro sion-re sis tant steel outer fac -
ings.

5. A min i mum 0.875 inch (22.2 mm) thick ness of
stucco com ply ing with Sec tion 2510.

2603.6 Roofing. Foam plas tic in su la tion meet ing the re quire -
ments of Sec tions 2603.2, 2603.3 and 2603.4 shall be per mit -
ted as part of a roof-cov er ing as sem bly, pro vided the as sem bly
with the foam plas tic in su la tion is a Class A, B or C roof ing as -
sem bly where tested in ac cor dance with ASTM E 108 or UL
790.

2603.7 Ple nums. Foam plas tic in su la tion shall not be used as
in te rior wall or ceil ing fin ish in ple nums ex cept as per mit ted in
Sec tion 2604 or when pro tected by a ther mal bar rier in ac cor -
dance with Sec tion 2603.4.

2603.8 Spe cial ap proval. Foam plas tic shall not be re quired to
com ply with the re quire ments of Sec tions 2603.4 through
2603.7, where spe cif i cally ap proved based on large-scale tests
such as, but not lim ited to, FM 4880, UL 1040, NFPA 286 or
UL 1715. Such test ing shall be re lated to the ac tual end-use
con fig u ra tion and be per formed on the fin ished man u fac tured
foam plas tic as sem bly in the max i mum thick ness in tended for
use. Foam plas tics that are used as in te rior fin ish on the ba sis of
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spe cial tests shall also con form to the flame spread re quire -
ments of Chap ter 8. As sem blies tested shall in clude seams,
joints and other typ i cal de tails used in the in stal la tion of the as -
sem bly and shall be tested in the man ner in tended for use.

SECTION 2604
INTERIOR FINISH AND TRIM

2604.1 Gen eral. Plas tic ma te ri als in stalled as in te rior fin ish or
trim shall com ply with Chap ter 8. Foam plas tics shall only be
in stalled as in te rior fin ish where ap proved in ac cor dance with
the spe cial pro vi sions of Sec tion 2603.8. Foam plas tics that are
used as in te rior fin ish shall also meet the flame spread in dex re -
quire ments for in te rior fin ish in ac cor dance with Chap ter 8.
Foam plas tics in stalled as in te rior trim shall com ply with Sec -
tion 2604.2.

[F] 2604.2 Interior trim. Foam plas tic used as in te rior trim
shall com ply with Sec tions 2604.2.1 through 2604.2.4.

[F] 2604.2.1 Den sity. The min i mum den sity of the in te rior
trim shall be 20 pcf (320 kg/m3).

[F] 2604.2.2 Thick ness. The max i mum thick ness of the in -
te rior trim shall be 0.5 inch (12.7 mm) and the max i mum
width shall be 8 inches (204 mm).

[F] 2604.2.3 Area lim i ta tion. The in te rior trim shall not
con sti tute more than 10 per cent of the ag gre gate wall and
ceil ing area of any room or space.

[F] 2604.2.4 Flame spread. The flame spread in dex shall
not ex ceed 75 where tested in ac cor dance with ASTM E 84.
The smoke-de vel oped in dex shall not be lim ited. 

SECTION 2605
PLASTIC VENEER

2605.1 In te rior use. Where used within a build ing, plas tic ve -
neer shall com ply with the in te rior fin ish re quire ments of
Chap ter 8. 

2605.2 Ex te rior use. Ex te rior plas tic ve neer shall be per mit ted
to be in stalled on the ex te rior walls of build ings of any type of
con struc tion in ac cor dance with all of the fol low ing re quire -
ments:

1. Plas tic ve neer shall com ply with Sec tion 2606.4. 

2. Plas tic ve neer shall not be at tached to any ex te rior wall to 
a height greater than 50 feet (15 240 mm) above grade.

3. Sec tions of plas tic ve neer shall not ex ceed 300 square
feet (27.9 m2) in area and shall be sep a rated by a min i -
mum of 4 feet (1219 mm) ver ti cally.

Ex cep tion: The area and sep a ra tion re quire ments
and the smoke-den sity lim i ta tion are not ap pli ca ble to
plas tic ve neer ap plied to build ings con structed of
Type VB con struc tion, pro vided the walls are not re -
quired to have a fire-re sis tance rat ing.

SECTION 2606
LIGHT-TRANSMITTING PLASTICS 

2606.1 Gen eral. The pro vi sions of this sec tion and Sec tions
2607 through 2611 shall gov ern the qual ity and meth ods of ap -
pli ca tion of light-trans mit ting plas tics for use as light-trans mit -
ting ma te ri als in build ings and struc tures. Foam plas tics shall
com ply with Sec tion 2603. Light-trans mit ting plas tic ma te ri als 
that meet the other code re quire ments for walls and roofs shall
be per mit ted to be used in ac cor dance with the other ap pli ca ble
chap ters of the code. 

2606.2 Ap proval for use. Suf fi cient tech ni cal data shall be
sub mit ted to sub stan ti ate the pro posed use of any light-trans -
mit ting ma te rial, as ap proved by the build ing of fi cial and sub -
ject to the re quire ments of this sec tion.

2606.3 Iden ti fi ca tion. Each unit or pack age of light-trans mit -
ting plas tic shall be iden ti fied with a mark or de cal sat is fac tory
to the build ing of fi cial, which in cludes iden ti fi ca tion as to the
ma te rial clas si fi ca tion.

2606.4 Spec i fi ca tions. Light-trans mit ting plas tics, in clud ing
ther mo plas tic, ther mo set ting or re in forced ther mo set ting plas -
tic ma te rial, shall have a self-ig ni tion tem per a ture of 650°F
(343°C) or greater where tested in ac cor dance with ASTM D
1929; a smoke-de vel oped in dex not greater than 450 where
tested in the man ner in tended for use in ac cor dance with
ASTM E 84, or not greater than 75 where tested in the thick ness 
in tended for use in ac cor dance with ASTM D 2843 and shall
con form to one of the fol low ing com bus ti bil ity clas si fi ca tions:

Class CC1: Plas tic ma te ri als that have a burn ing ex tent of 1
inch (25 mm) or less where tested at a nom i nal thick ness of
0.060 inch (1.5 mm), or in the thick ness in tended for use, in
ac cor dance with ASTM D 635,

Class CC2: Plas tic ma te ri als that have a burn ing rate of 2.5
inches per min ute (1.06 mm/s) or less where tested at a nom -
i nal thick ness of 0.060 inch (1.5 mm), or in the thick ness in -
tended for use, in ac cor dance with ASTM D 635.

2606.5 Struc tural re quire ments. Light-trans mit ting plas tic
ma te ri als in their as sem bly shall be of ad e quate strength and
du ra bil ity to with stand the loads in di cated in Chap ter 16. Tech -
ni cal data shall be sub mit ted to es tab lish stresses, max i mum
un sup ported spans and such other in for ma tion for the var i ous
thick nesses and forms used as deemed nec es sary by the build -
ing of fi cial.

2606.6 Fas ten ing. Fas ten ing shall be ad e quate to with stand the 
loads in Chap ter 16. Proper al low ance shall be made for ex pan -
sion and con trac tion of light-trans mit ting plas tic ma te ri als in
ac cor dance with ac cepted data on the co ef fi cient of ex pan sion
of the ma te rial and other ma te rial in con junc tion with which it
is em ployed. 

2606.7 Light-dif fus ing sys tems. Un less the build ing is
equipped through out with an au to matic sprin kler sys tem in ac -
cor dance with Sec tion 903.3.1.1, light-dif fus ing sys tems shall
not be in stalled in the fol low ing oc cu pan cies and lo ca tions:

1. Group A with an oc cu pant load of 1,000 or more.

2. The aters with a stage and pro sce nium open ing and an oc -
cu pant load of 700 or more.

3. Group I-2.
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4. Group I-3.

5. Exit stair ways and exit pas sage ways.

2606.7.1 Sup port. Light-trans mit ting plas tic diffusers shall 
be sup ported di rectly or in di rectly from ceil ing or roof con -
struc tion by use of noncombustible hang ers. Hangers shall
be at least No. 12 steel-wire gage (0.106 inch) gal va nized
wire or equiv a lent.

2606.7.2 In stal la tion. Light-trans mit ting plas tic diffusers
shall com ply with Chap ter 8 un less the light-trans mit ting
plas tic diffusers will fall from the mount ings be fore ig nit -
ing, at an am bi ent tem per a ture of at least 200°F (111°C) be -
low the ig ni tion tem per a ture of the pan els. The pan els shall
re main in place at an am bi ent room tem per a ture of 175°F
(79°C) for a pe riod of not less than 15 min utes.

2606.7.3 Size lim i ta tions. In di vid ual pan els or units shall
not ex ceed 10 feet (3048 mm) in length nor 30 square feet
(2.79 m2) in area.

2606.7.4 Fire sup pres sion sys tem. In build ings that are
equipped through out with an au to matic sprin kler sys tem in
ac cor dance with Sec tion 903.3.1.1, plas tic light-dif fus ing
sys tems shall be pro tected both above and be low un less the
sprin kler sys tem has been spe cif i cally ap proved for in stal la -
tion only above the light-dif fus ing sys tem. Areas of
light-dif fus ing sys tems that are pro tected in ac cor dance
with this sec tion shall not be lim ited.

2606.7.5 Elec tri cal light ing fix tures. Light-trans mit ting
plas tic pan els and light-dif fuser pan els that are in stalled in
ap proved elec tri cal light ing fix tures shall com ply with the
re quire ments of Chap ter 8 un less the light-trans mit ting
plas tic pan els con form to the re quire ments of Sec tion
2606.7.2. The area of ap proved light-trans mit ting plas tic
ma te ri als that are used in re quired ex its or cor ri dors shall not 
ex ceed 30 per cent of the ag gre gate area of the ceil ing in
which such pan els are in stalled, un less the build ing is
equipped through out with an au to matic sprin kler sys tem in
ac cor dance with Sec tion 903.3.1.1.

2606.8 Par ti tions. Light-trans mit ting plas tics used in or as
par ti tions shall com ply with the re quire ments of Chap ters 6
and 8.

2606.9 Bath room ac ces so ries. Light-trans mit ting plas tics
shall be per mit ted as glaz ing in shower stalls, shower doors,
bath tub en clo sures and sim i lar ac ces sory units. Safety glaz ing
shall be pro vided in ac cor dance with Chap ter 24. 

2606.10 Awn ings, pa tio cov ers and sim i lar struc tures. Awn -
ings con structed of light-trans mit ting plas tics shall be con -
structed in ac cor dance with pro vi sions spec i fied in Sec tion
3105 and Chap ter 32 for pro jec tions and ap pend ages. Pa tio
cov ers con structed of light-trans mit ting plas tics shall com ply
with Sec tion 2606. Light-trans mit ting plas tics used in can o pies 
at mo tor fuel-dis pens ing fa cil i ties shall com ply with Sec tion
2606 ex cept as mod i fied by Sec tion 406.5.2.

2606.11 Green houses. Light-trans mit ting plas tics shall be
per mit ted in lieu of plain glass in green houses.

2606.12 So lar col lec tors. Light-trans mit ting plas tic cov ers on
so lar col lec tors hav ing noncombustible sides and bot toms shall 
be per mit ted on build ings not over three sto ries in height or
9,000 square feet (836.1 m2) in to tal floor area, pro vided the
light-trans mit ting plas tic cover does not ex ceed 33.33 per cent
of the roof area for CC1 ma te ri als or 25 per cent of the roof area
for CC2 ma te ri als.

Ex cep tion: Light-trans mit ting plas tic cov ers hav ing a
thick ness of 0.010 inch (0.3 mm) or less or shall be per mit -
ted to be of any plas tic ma te rial pro vided the area of the so lar 
col lec tors does not ex ceed 33.33 per cent of the roof area. 

SECTION 2607
LIGHT-TRANSMITTING PLASTIC WALL PANELS 

2607.1 Gen eral. Light-trans mit ting plas tics shall not be used
as wall pan els in ex te rior walls in oc cu pan cies in Groups A-l,
A-2, H, I-2 and I-3. In other groups, light-trans mit ting plas tics
shall be per mit ted to be used as wall pan els in ex te rior walls,
pro vided that the walls are not re quired to have a fire-re sis tance 
rat ing and the in stal la tion con forms to the re quire ments of this
sec tion. Such pan els shall be erected and an chored on a foun da -
tion, wa ter proofed or oth er wise pro tected from mois ture ab -
sorp tion and sealed with a coat of mas tic or other ap proved
wa ter proof coat ing. Light-trans mit ting plas tic wall pan els
shall also com ply with Sec tion 2606.

2607.2 In stal la tion. Ex te rior wall pan els in stalled as pro vided
for herein shall not al ter the type of con struc tion clas si fi ca tion
of the build ing.

2607.3 Height lim i ta tion. Light-trans mit ting plas tics shall not 
be in stalled more than 75 feet (22 860 mm) above grade plane,
ex cept as al lowed by Sec tion 2607.5.

2607.4 Area lim i ta tion and sep a ra tion. The max i mum area
of a sin gle wall panel and min i mum ver ti cal and hor i zon tal sep -
a ra tion re quire ments for ex te rior light-trans mit ting plas tic wall 
pan els shall be as pro vided for in Ta ble 2607.4. The max i mum
per cent age of wall area of any story in light-trans mit ting plas tic 
wall pan els shall not ex ceed that in di cated in Ta ble 2607.4 or
the per cent age of un pro tected open ings per mit ted by Sec tion
704.8, which ever is smaller.

Ex cep tions:

1. In struc tures pro vided with ap proved flame bar ri ers
ex tend ing 30 inches (760 mm) be yond the ex te rior
wall in the plane of the floor, a ver ti cal sep a ra tion is
not re quired at the floor ex cept that pro vided by the
ver ti cal thick ness of the flame bar rier pro jec tion.

2. Ve neers of ap proved weather-re sis tant light-trans mit -
ting plas tics used as ex te rior sid ing in build ings of
Type V con struc tion in com pli ance with Sec tion
1406.

3. The area of light-trans mit ting plas tic wall pan els in
ex te rior walls of green houses shall be ex empt from
the area lim i ta tions of Ta ble 2607.4 but shall be lim -
ited as re quired for un pro tected open ings in ac cor -
dance with Sec tion 704.8.
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2607.5 Au to matic sprin kler sys tem. Where the build ing is
equipped through out with an au to matic sprin kler sys tem in ac -
cor dance with Sec tion 903.3.1.1, the max i mum per cent age
area of ex te rior wall in any story in light-trans mit ting plas tic
wall pan els and the max i mum square foot age of a sin gle area
given in Ta ble 2607.4 shall be in creased 100 per cent, but the
area of light-trans mit ting plas tic wall pan els shall not ex ceed
50 per cent of the wall area in any story, or the area per mit ted by
Sec tion 704.8 for un pro tected open ings, which ever is smaller.
These in stal la tions shall be ex empt from height lim i ta tions.

2607.6 Com bi na tions of glaz ing and wall pan els. Com bi na -
tions of light-trans mit ting plas tic glaz ing and light-trans mit -
ting plas tic wall pan els shall be sub ject to the area, height and
per cent age lim i ta tions and the sep a ra tion re quire ments ap pli -
ca ble to the class of light-trans mit ting plas tic as pre scribed for
light-trans mit ting plas tic wall panel in stal la tions.

SECTION 2608
LIGHT-TRANSMITTING PLASTIC GLAZING

2608.1 Build ings of Type VB con struc tion. Open ings in the
ex te rior walls of build ings of Type VB con struc tion, where not
re quired to be pro tected by Sec tion 704, shall be per mit ted to
be glazed or equipped with light-trans mit ting plas tic.
Light-trans mit ting plas tic glaz ing shall also com ply with Sec -
tion 2606.

2608.2 Build ings of other types of con struc tion. Open ings in
the ex te rior walls of build ings of types of con struc tion other
than Type VB, where not re quired to be pro tected by Sec tion
704, shall be per mit ted to be glazed or equipped with
light-trans mit ting plas tic in ac cor dance with Sec tion 2606 and
all of the fol low ing:

1. The ag gre gate area of light-trans mit ting plas tic glaz ing
shall not ex ceed 25 per cent of the area of any wall face of
the story in which it is in stalled. The area of a sin gle pane
of glaz ing in stalled above the first story above grade
plane shall not ex ceed 16 square feet (1.5 m2) and the ver -

ti cal di men sion of a sin gle pane shall not ex ceed 4 feet
(1219 mm).

Ex cep tion: Where an au to matic sprin kler sys tem is
pro vided through out in ac cor dance with Sec tion
903.3.1.1, the area of al low able glaz ing shall be in -
creased to a max i mum of 50 per cent of the wall face of 
the story in which it is in stalled with no limit on the
max i mum di men sion or area of a sin gle pane of glaz -
ing.

2. Ap proved flame bar ri ers ex tend ing 30 inches (762 mm)
be yond the ex te rior wall in the plane of the floor, or ver ti -
cal pan els not less than 4 feet (1219 mm) in height, shall
be in stalled be tween glazed units lo cated in ad ja cent sto -
ries.

Ex cep tion: Build ings equipped through out with an
au to matic sprin kler sys tem in ac cor dance with Sec -
tion 903.3.1.1.

3. Light-trans mit ting plas tics shall not be in stalled more
than 75 feet (22 860 mm) above grade level.

Ex cep tion: Build ings equipped through out with an
au to matic sprin kler sys tem in ac cor dance with Sec -
tion 903.3.1.1.

SECTION 2609
LIGHT-TRANSMITTING PLASTIC ROOF PANELS

2609.1 Gen eral. Light-trans mit ting plas tic roof pan els shall
com ply with this sec tion and Sec tion 2606. Light-trans mit ting
plas tic roof pan els shall not be in stalled in Groups H, I-2 and
I-3. In all other groups, light-trans mit ting plas tic roof pan els
shall com ply with any one of the fol low ing con di tions:

1. The build ing is equipped through out with an au to matic
sprin kler sys tem in ac cor dance with Sec tion 903.3.1.1.

2. The roof con struc tion is not re quired to have a fire-re sis -
tance rat ing by Ta ble 601.
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TABLE 2607.4
AREA LIMITATION AND SEPARATION REQUIREMENTS FOR

LIGHT-TRANSMITTING PLAS TIC WALL PANELSa

FIRE SEPARATION
DISTANCE 

(feet)
CLASS OF
PLASTIC

MAXIMUM PERCENTAGE AREA OF
EXTERIOR WALL IN PLASTIC WALL

PANELS

MAXIMUM SINGLE AREA 
OF PLASTIC WALL PANELS

 (square feet)

MINIMUM SEPARATION OF
PLASTIC WALL PANELS (feet)

Vertical Horizontal

Less than 6  Not Permitted Not Permitted  

6 or more but 
less than 11

CC1 10 50 8 4

CC2 Not Permitted Not Permitted  

11 or more but less than
or equal to 30

CC1 25 90 6 4

CC2 15 70 8 4

Over 30
CC1 50 Not Limited 3b 0

CC2 50 100 6b 3

For SI: 1 foot = 304.8 mm, 1 square foot = 0.0929 m2.
a. For com bi na tions of plas tic glaz ing and plas tic wall panel ar eas per mit ted, see Sec tion 2607.6.
b. For re duc tions in ver ti cal sep a ra tion al lowed, see Sec tion 2607.4.



3. The roof pan els meet the re quire ments for roof cov er ings 
in ac cor dance with Chap ter 15.

2609.2 Sep a ra tion. In di vid ual roof pan els shall be sep a rated
from each other by a dis tance of not less than 4 feet (1219 mm)
mea sured in a hor i zon tal plane.

Ex cep tions:

1. The sep a ra tion be tween roof pan els is not re quired in
a build ing equipped through out with an au to matic
sprin kler sys tem in ac cor dance with Sec tion
903.3.1.1.

2. The sep a ra tion be tween roof pan els is not re quired in
low-haz ard oc cu pancy build ings com ply ing with the
con di tions of Sec tion 2609.4, Ex cep tion 2 or 3. 

2609.3 Lo ca tion. Where ex te rior wall open ings are re quired to
be pro tected by Sec tion 704.8, a roof panel shall not be in -
stalled within 6 feet (1829 mm) of such ex te rior wall. 

2609.4 Area lim i ta tions. Roof pan els shall be lim ited in area
and the ag gre gate area of pan els shall be lim ited by a per cent -
age of the floor area of the room or space shel tered in ac cor -
dance with Ta ble 2609.4.

Ex cep tions:

1. The area lim i ta tions of Ta ble 2609.4 shall be per mit -
ted to be in creased by 100 per cent in build ings
equipped through out with an au to matic sprin kler sys -
tem in ac cor dance with Sec tion 903.3.1.1.

2. Low-haz ard oc cu pancy build ings, such as swim ming
pool shel ters, shall be ex empt from the area lim i ta -
tions of Ta ble 2609.4, pro vided that the build ings do
not ex ceed 5,000 square feet (465 m2) in area and have
a min i mum fire sep a ra tion dis tance of 10 feet (3048
mm).

3. Green houses that are oc cu pied for grow ing plants on
a pro duc tion or re search ba sis, with out pub lic ac cess,
shall be ex empt from the area lim i ta tions of Ta ble
2609.4 pro vided they have a min i mum fire sep a ra tion
dis tance of 4 feet (1220 mm).

4. Roof cov er ings over ter races and pa tios in oc cu pan -
cies in Group R-3 as ap pli ca ble in Sec tion 101.2 shall
be ex empt from the area lim i ta tions of Ta ble 2609.4
and shall be per mit ted with light-trans mit ting plas -
tics.

TABLE 2609.4
AREA LIMITATIONS FOR LIGHT-TRANSMITTING

PLASTIC ROOF PANELS

CLASS
 OF

PLASTIC

MAXIMUM AREA OF
INDIVIDUAL ROOF PANELS 

(square feet)

MAXIMUM AGGREGATE
AREA OF ROOF PANELS

(percent of floor area)

CC1 300 30

CC2 100 25

For SI: 1 square foot = 0.0929 m2.

SECTION 2610
LIGHT-TRANSMITTING PLASTIC

SKYLIGHT GLAZING
2610.1 Light-trans mit ting plas tic glaz ing of sky light as -
sem blies. Sky light as sem blies glazed with light-trans mit ting
plas tic shall con form to the pro vi sions of this sec tion and Sec -
tion 2606. Unit sky lights glazed with light-trans mit ting plas tic
shall also com ply with Sec tion 2405.5.

Ex cep tion: Sky lights in which the light-trans mit ting plas tic 
con forms to the re quired roof-cov er ing class in ac cor dance
with Sec tion 1505.

2610.2 Mount ing. The light-trans mit ting plas tic shall be
mounted above the plane of the roof on a curb con structed in
ac cor dance with the re quire ments for the type of con struc tion
clas si fi ca tion, but at least 4 inches (102 mm) above the plane of
the roof. Edges of light-trans mit ting plas tic sky lights or domes
shall be pro tected by metal or other ap proved noncombustible
ma te rial, or the light-trans mit ting plas tic dome or sky light shall 
be shown to be able to re sist ig ni tion where ex posed at the edge
to a flame from a Class B brand as de scribed in ASTM E 108 or
UL 790.

Ex cep tions:

1. Curbs shall not be re quired for sky lights used on roofs 
hav ing a min i mum slope of three units ver ti cal in 12
units hor i zon tal (25-per cent slope) in oc cu pan cies in
Group R-3 as ap pli ca ble in Sec tion 101.2 and on
build ings with a nonclassified roof cov er ing.

2. The metal or noncombustible edge ma te rial is not re -
quired where nonclassified roof cov er ings are per mit -
ted. 

2610.3 Slope. Flat or cor ru gated light-trans mit ting plas tic sky -
lights shall slope at least four units ver ti cal in 12 units hor i zon -
tal (4:12). Dome-shaped sky lights shall rise above the
mount ing flange a min i mum dis tance equal to 10 per cent of the
max i mum span of the dome but not less than 3 inches (76 mm).

Ex cep tion: Sky lights that pass the Class B Burning Brand
Test spec i fied in ASTM E 108 or UL 790.

2610.4 Max i mum area of sky lights. Each sky light shall have
a max i mum area within the curb of 100 square feet (9.30 m2).

Ex cep tion: The area lim i ta tion shall not ap ply where the
build ing is equipped through out with an au to matic sprin kler 
sys tem in ac cor dance with Sec tion 903.3.1.1 or the build ing
is equipped with smoke and heat vents in ac cor dance with
Sec tion 910.

2610.5 Ag gre gate area of sky lights. The ag gre gate area of
sky lights shall not ex ceed 331/3 per cent of the floor area of the
room or space shel tered by the roof in which such sky lights are
in stalled where Class CC1 ma te ri als are uti lized, and 25 per -
cent where Class CC2 ma te ri als are uti lized.

Ex cep tion: The ag gre gate area lim i ta tions of light-trans -
mit ting plas tic sky lights shall be in creased 100 per cent be -
yond the lim i ta tions set forth in this sec tion where the
build ing is equipped through out with an au to matic sprin kler 
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sys tem in ac cor dance with Sec tion 903.3.1.1 or the build ing
is equipped with smoke and heat vents in ac cor dance with
Sec tion 910.

2610.6 Sep a ra tion. Sky lights shall be sep a rated from each
other by a dis tance of not less than 4 feet (1219 mm) mea sured
in a hor i zon tal plane.

Ex cep tions:

1. Build ings equipped through out with an au to matic
sprin kler sys tem in ac cor dance with Sec tion
903.3.1.1.

2. In Group R-3 as ap pli ca ble in Sec tion 101.2, mul ti ple
sky lights lo cated above the same room or space with a 
com bined area not ex ceed ing the lim its set forth in
Sec tion 2610.4.

2610.7 Lo ca tion. Where ex te rior wall open ings are re quired to 
be pro tected in ac cor dance with Sec tion 704, a sky light shall
not be in stalled within 6 feet (1829 mm) of such ex te rior wall.

2610.8 Com bi na tions of roof pan els and sky lights. Com bi -
na tions of light-trans mit ting plas tic roof pan els and sky lights
shall be sub ject to the area and per cent age lim i ta tions and sep a -
ra tion re quire ments ap pli ca ble to roof panel in stal la tions.

SECTION 2611
LIGHT-TRANSMITTING PLASTIC INTERIOR SIGNS 

2611.1 Gen eral. Light-trans mit ting plas tic in te rior wall signs
shall be lim ited as spec i fied in Sec tions 2611.2 through 2611.4. 
Light-trans mit ting plas tic in te rior wall signs in cov ered mall
build ings shall com ply with Sec tion 402.14. Light-trans mit -
ting plas tic in te rior signs shall also com ply with Sec tion 2606.

2611.2 Ag gre gate area. The sign shall not ex ceed 20 per cent
of the wall area.

2611.3 Max i mum area. The sign shall not ex ceed 24 square
feet (2.23 m2).

2611.4 En case ment. Edges and backs of the sign shall be fully
en cased in metal.
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